
 

Star of the Week Holiday Club 

We will be running a Holiday Club 

during the Easter break for children 

who attend St Philip’s as follows: 

Week Commencing  Monday 6th to 

Thursday 9th April 2020  

£15 per FULL day - 8.30am to 

5.00pm 

£8 per HALF day - flexible to          

individual requirements but no more 

than 4 hours. 

Application forms can be found on 

the school website. 

Please note that places are filling up 

qu ick ly ,  so complete your              

application form as soon as possible 

to avoid disappointment. 

Thanks to everyone who has returned their slips to receive disco 
tickets for this Sunday, it really does help raise vital funds for the 
children at school.  
There are still some tickets available so feel free to bring friends 
and family along and pay on the door, we would love to see you 
there.  
As a reminder the Disco is being held at Penketh Conservative club.  
Infant disco-1pm-2.30pm  
Junior Disco 3pm-4.30pm 
Tickets are only £3 each and there will be another opportunity to 
win a great Ruby and Harry chocolate hamper in our raffle on the 
day. 

The following children have 

been awarded Star of the 

Week for showing our 

Christian value of: 

‘WISDOM’ 

RecD -        Luke  

RecP -        Arden  

RecV/W -   Ada-May  

Y1B -          Kian  

Y1C -          Toby  

Y1L -           Belle  

Y2C -           Isla  

Y2K -          Charlie  

Y2R -           Zach  

Y3E -           Erina  

Y3H -           Sam  

Y3W -          Max  

Y4B -           Ben  

Y4D -           Alvin  

Y4Mc -        Reyaan  

Y5A -           Quinn  

Y5S -           Elliot  

Y5T/B -       Amelia  

Y6C -           Oscar  

Y6H -           Ellie  

Together we aim high and with God’s love we can fly. 

When making online payments 

please ensure that the reference box is 

completed with the trip/club’s name and 

child’s surname. 

St Philip Westbrook News  

 

 Follow us on Twitter 

@StPhilipCEAP 

Friday 6th March 2020 

School closes on Friday 3rd April 

2020 & we return on Thursday 

16th April 2020. 

Friends of St Philip’s 

www.stphilipwestbrook.co.uk  

Dates for Forthcoming Events  

March 

9th—British Science Week 

10th—Parent Consultations 

12th—Y5LT/HB Class Worship at 

9.00am 

12th—Parent Consultations 

16th—Y4LD Peace Centre 

17th—Y4LMc Peace Centre 

17th-19th Mother’s Day Sale 

18th—Y4LB Peace Centre 

19th—Y2CR Class Worship at 

9.00am 

24th-27th—Book Fair 

25th—PAN Performance 

26th—Y4LB Class Worship at 

9.00am 

 

http://www.stphilipwestbrook.co.uk/


Together we aim high and with God’s love we can fly. 

Attendance Awards 

Live Lent #LiveLent Caring for God’s 

Creation—Six ways to save our 

Planet by Alina Y6 

 

1. Try walking to school—instead of car. 

It’s in the fresh air and not very far. 

2. When you are chilly, it’s so much 

better to ban central heating and put 

on a sweater. 

3. Take your old toys to the charity shop 

or maybe your friends would fancy a 

swap. 

4. Don’t use the dryer, hang clothes on 

the line saving electricity everytime. 

5. We must keep plastic from polluting 

the sea, the poor old sea creatures 

would surely agree. 

6. To save all the forests, oceans and 

shore we must start while we’re young 

and do a lot more. 

#Live Lent 
During Lent, we are encouraged to face the 

reality that there are many dark places in 

our lives and our world. We need God’s light 

to open our eyes to the world’s needs, to 

bring hope into the darkness.  

This week’s challenges have involved 

noticing light around us and thinking about 

the difference that light makes to our lives,  

saving energy turning lights off when we leave a room, turning off 

chargers once mobile devices are charged.  

For this weekend’s challenge children have been asked to visit the 

Christian Aid or the Tearfund webpage and answer: How do the 

charities help bring light into dark situations? Also can you say a 

prayer for the work they do and support them in any way.  

The Live Lent program is an app that you can download for android 

and apple devices.  

https://www.chpublishing.co.uk/apps/live-lent  

 

Polite Reminder 

At the end of the day when you have picked up your  children 

from school, please can you vacate the school premises as 

soon as possible. This is to allow the  children who  attend Link 

Club to use the school facilities without any delays. Gates will 

be locked by 3.40pmThank you for your continued support. 

 

 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE HAVE A POST BOX IN 

THE SCHOOL MAIN RECEPTION AREA WHICH YOU CAN 

USE IF THE SCHOOL OFFICE IS BUSY.  THIS IS 

EMPTIED DAILY. 

Please can parents send any email  enquiries to 

stphilips_primary@warrington.gov.uk  

All other school accounts are not monitored on a daily basis. 

Student Recognition 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We are incredibly proud of one of our 

Year 3 pupils who has earned a Blue   

Peter badge. She sent in a fantastic  

drawing of the Blue Peter dog and        

received a letter back from the TV show. 

They explained to her how much they all 

loved the picture, especially the dog!    

She now has her very own badge, which 

grants her free access to over 200 Blue 

Peter attractions.  

https://www.chpublishing.co.uk/apps/live-lent


Together we aim high and with God’s love we can fly. 

World Book Day 

Children worked alongside other 

children of different ages from 

different classes. Many children said 

that it was, "The best day ever!"  

 

 

‘My favourite part of world book day was when we 

swapped classes because I got to mix with other year 

groups and make new friends. I enjoyed exploring new 

books whilst having fun.’ 

‘I liked the different doors as I could see what stories 

we would look at and who the characters were’ 

‘We enjoyed unusual stories, including picture books’ 

I really enjoyed spending time with different aged 

children throughout the school as I made new friends’ 

‘I liked doing crafts and drama based on a story I hadn’t 

read before’ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

         Each classroom decorated their 

door like the cover of a book. 


